
new york. this is a sad, sad storey
which going to pull this time &
that aint no goak

in fack there aint no goak anny
where in this letter, unless you mite
say it was on mr ferguson the keeper
out at the bronix zoo where they keep
a lot of annimals for us kids to see on
sundy and feed peenuts to when we
have anny left outer the bag which
we bought

it is a storey about olga who is a
russian brown bear and her 2 littel
childrun bears & i herd pa say after-wur-ds

that it was a grate lesson in
mother love but i hope i never meet
up with no more of that kind of
mother love

mr ferguson is a brave man & he
says to some other men who was
watching the bears i will go in and
bring out 1 of the littel bears to show
you how taim they are

so he busts into the bear den where
olga gets her lamp on him & starts
to groul something feerze & backs up
to a corner & calls the childrun bears
to her

the 1st thing she done was to swat
1 littel feller over the head & eat him
up, then mr ferguson beats it for the
outside cause he sees theres to be
trubbel, getting out later on

but maybe olga thinks he is going
for more help cause she grabs the
other littel bear & holds it under the
water in there pond until it died and
then she eat that 1 too

when she got dane she gives us all
a feerze look as much as to say to
mr ferguson, there i wood like to see
you steel my baby bears from me
nowx

still, i think if i was a baby, bear i L opinion.

wood rather be stolen and maybe be
sent to a cirkuss than to be a dinner
for anny body

o o
today's bellringe.r

He was a very clever person, and
his latest selected victim was a wo-
man 'bus conductor.

"Somewhere in France, please!" he
said, with a grin, tendering a penny
as she came for the fares.

Nothing happened until the vehicle
passed a recruiting office. Then the
fair conductor tugged at the bell rope
and announced, loudly:

"Change here for the Somewhere
in Prance!" Answers.

o o
WHAT CAUSED IT

Bibson I hear Smith has snow
blindness. What caused it?

Fibson He went out every night
for two weeks in a full-dre- ss shirt.
Punch Bowl.

ONE OF 'EM
Enthusiast Don't the spectators

tire you with the questions they ask?
Aviator Yes. What else do you

want to know? Jester.
o o
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Nine times out of ten the guy who
is truly neutral hasn't got enough of
the gray stuff in his bean to form ut
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